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Agriculture needs to better balance productivity while minimizing environmental negative 
impacts to meet global sustainable development goals.

Current situation

Ecological intensification strategy

Substitute external inputs (e.g., agrochemicals) with ecosystem 
services provided by biodiversity in the agroecosystem

“From Farm to Fork”
Reduce pesticide by 50% by 2030



Pesticide use in vineyards

Viticulture is among the most pesticide-
dependent land use types in the world. For
example, viticulture in France is ranked
third in terms of the number of unit doses
per hectare with 13-16 annual treatments
on average. About 20 % of applied
pesticides are used in vineyards, which
occupy only slightly less than 3 % of the
total agricultural area.

Developing ecological intensification of viticultural 
agroecosystems is therefore urgently needed.



Among all the ecosystem services that biodiversity can provide, the biological control of pests 
is being taken into high consideration because it is directly linked to less use of insecticides.

Biological control
The natural regulation of pest organisms due to the action (i.e., predation and parasitism) of other organisms

CONSERVATION BIOLOGICAL CONTROL

Support populations of natural enemies by providing key resources for their optimal development such as 
shelter, nectar, alternative prey and pollen.



Ecologists, agronomists, researchers and farmers are
increasingly recognizing the critical role that surrounding
landscapes can play in determining pest damage.

Conservation biological control

Local level

Provision of key resources

Landscape level



Natural enemies are provided from natural 
habitat areas

Natural habitats can be  
pest reservoirs

Natural habitat prevent pest from spreading

Mechanisms influencing landscape effects on biocontrol

Resources concentration hypothesis: simplified landscapes (i.e., crop monocultures) allow specialized pest populations to
build and spread out, while complex landscapes (i.e., diversity of mosaics of semi-natural habitat and farmland) physically
impede pest population growth and propagation.

Natural enemy hypothesis: Natural habitat provides natural enemies with key resources for their optimal action against
pests.

Pest can use natural habitats to thrive



As these mechanisms can operate simultaneously landscape effects on pest control are highly stochastic
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Landscape effects on biocontrol

How can we get rid of stochasticity???



The Alert and Phytosanitary Information Network (RAIF in Spanish) gives
updated information on the phytosanitary status of the main crops of
Andalusia from 2006 on a weekly basis.

This information is used to give recommendations about pesticide
treatments that should be done when pest population exceed an
economic threshold.

ECOINFORMATICS: is the use of preexisting data sets to address questions in ecology.
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Response Variables
Abundance
Damage
Threshold overcome
Coefficient of variation

Local Management

Landscape

Weather

Orographical

Other Local Management 
Factors

Insecticide frequency
Fungicide frequency
Herbicide frequency
Tillage frequency

Proportion of different 
land-uses (natural habitat, 

forest, grassland, shrub, 
agricultural, olive and others)

Diversity (Shannon, Evenness)

Mean monthly precipitation
Mean monthly temperature

Altitude
Aspect
Slope

Cultivar
Irrigation
Ground cover
Size

Pest outbreaks

Lobesia botrana

Within
RAIF

Out of
RAIF

Information used in the study



What is a pest outbreak? Is a large and sporadic population of insect pests. They occur when the pest population rises 
significantly above its general equilibrium level and becomes a threat to human interests and endeavors.

We determine a pest outbreak when the pest exceeded the economic injury 
threshold set at more than 8% bunches infested which is the official 
threshold for integrated vineyards of the Andalusian Government.

Original data

Data split into
three different
generations

8

Final measure of 
outbreak:
Number of weeks 
exceeding that threshold 
out of the number of 
weeks sampled.



Vineyards

Legend

Grasslands

Forests

Shrubs

Other land uses 
(e.g., urban areas, 
water bodies)

Olives

Annual crops

LANDSCAPE DATA CORINE Land Cover

We also used Normalized
Difference Vegetation Index
(NDVI) to measure landscape
productivity around the sampling
points

After cleaning  ~400 vineyards

Buffer radius
2000 m



1. To what extent does landscape
simplification exacerbate pest
infestations?

2. Do farmers follow IPM guidelines,
applying insecticides more often
when pests exceed economic
thresholds?

3. How do insecticide application rates
vary between farms located across
different landscape contexts?



Landscape effects on pest outbreaks

Grasslands increased L. botrana
outbreaks

Vineyards increased L. botrana
outbreaks

The more productivity the less 
L. botrana outbreaks

Natural habitat 
increases pests

Resource 
concentration 

hypothesis

Natural enemy 
hypothesis

Effects increase with generations



We explore the number of insecticide
applications per farm and we related it to pest
outbreaks (economic threshold).

A. Farmers applied more insecticides if
pests exceeded economic thresholds at
least one time across the growing season.

B. However, the fraction of time spent
above the economic threshold exhibited
a saturating relationship with spray
frequencies. This nonlinear trend was
seemingly driven by some farmers that chose
to never apply insecticides, no matter the pest
infestation level.

C. After excluding farms where no
insecticides were applied, insecticide
application rates increased nearly linearly
with the fraction of time spent above the
economic threshold

Farmer decisions to apply insecticides



Farmers sprayed fewer
insecticides when their
farms were surrounded
by more shrubland
cover.

More insecticides when
their farms were
surrounded by more
vineyards.

Landscape effects on insecticide applications



Stochasticity and the importance of long-term dataset
We then used simulations to determine whether smaller sample-sized studies would have been able to
detect landscape effects. Specifically, for 500 iterations, we randomly selected two sequential years and 25
farms.

Only 38% were significant Only 41% were significant Only 24% were significant



Conclusion to take away
Simplified landscapes increase 

pest outbreaks and subsequently 
pesticide applications

Complex landscapes reduce 
pest outbreaks and subsequently 

pesticide applications



This work demonstrates that increasing landscape
complexity reduces the likelihood of suffering pest 
outbreaks, thus, mitigating costs associated with 
yield losses and insecticide applications.

Benefits

This work highlights the importance of landscape 
planning for mitigating public and environmental 
impacts associated with insecticides.

For Farmers For  Government, 
NGOs and the general 
public



Although costly, formalized compensation programs promoted by governments could help coordinate farmers to
increase landscape complexity. Such landscape-informed coordination in pest management is an important
advance needed to realize concrete co-benefits for vineyard production, farmland conservation, and human
health.

What to do?
Individual level Collective level

Plant native
vegetation in and
around their farms

Coordinate groups of 
neighboring farmers to 
maintain and/or restore 
natural habitats



Professor Jay Rosenheim Professor Daniel Karp
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